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Eat ing foods such as bana nas, avo ca dos and sal mon could help reduce the neg at ive e�ects of salt in
women’s diets, accord ing to new research.

The �nd ings, pub lished in European Heart Journal, a journal of the European Soci ety of Car di ology
(ESC), found diets rich in potassium were asso ci ated with lower blood pres sure – espe cially for
women with high salt intake.
Here’s a look at other foods which might be bene � cial for women’s health...
LEAFY GREENS
Pau line Cox MSc – func tional nutri tion ist, author and nutri tional advisor to Wiley’s Finest (wiley -
s�nest.com) sus tain able �sh oils – says: “Leafy greens are a super source of both mag nesium and
potassium.
“Mag nesium is espe cially import ant, because sub clin ical mag nesium de� ciency is com mon among
women and can lead to hyper ten sion, ath er o scler o sis (thick en ing of the arter ies), car di ovas cu lar
dis ease and osteo porosis.”
Melissa Snover, a registered nutri tion ist and founder of Nour ished (get-nour ished.com) says vit -
amin de� cien cies – a major con sequence of men o pause – can be com batted by eat ing leafy greens,
which have also been shown to reduce fatigue and slow the rate of cog nit ive decline.
“High �bre foods, such as broc coli, leafy greens, and beans and len tils, can help com bat high insulin
levels by slow ing diges tion and redu cing the e�ect of sugar on the blood,” she adds.
BEANS
Pau line says: “Beans are an import ant source of plant-based pro tein – and pro tein becomes
increas ingly import ant for women as they age. This is due to a reduced abil ity to break down pro tein
into amino acids; key build ing blocks for build ing muscle, skin and other tis sues of the body.
“Retain ing lean muscle mass is essen tial for women, par tic u larly as we lose key growth hor mones
needed for muscle build ing, at an earlier age than men, usu ally from our 30s onwards.”
TOMATOES
“Toma toes are a source of lycopene, a power ful anti ox id ant that may have bene �ts to heart health,”
says Pau line. “Optim ising car di ovas cu lar health is essen tial in pre vent ing heart dis ease. Lycopene
may reduce free-rad ical dam age, and have bene � cial impacts on cho les terol levels.”
NUTS
“Nuts are a great source of �bre, healthy fats and key vit am ins such as vit amin E. Wal nuts are rich in
anti ox id ants, as well as being a super source of omega-3 fatty acids and have been shown to reduce
in�am ma tion and pro mote gut health,” she adds.
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WHOLEGRAINS
Whole grains, such as oats, can be a help ful part of women’s diets.
“Whole grain con sump tion has been asso ci ated with being at a health ier weight and a lower risk of
type 2 dia betes, car di ovas cu lar dis ease, mul tiple can cers and other chronic dis eases,” says Dr Nitu
Bajekal (nitubajekal.com) a senior con sult ant obstet ri cian and gyn ae co lo gist.
“Intact whole grains – such as spelt, quinoa, bar ley, oats, brown rice and buck wheat – con tain sig -
ni �c antly more �bre, pro tein and micronu tri ents than re�ned vari et ies. Oats are rich sources of B
vit am ins, vit amin E and other micronu tri ents. Oats also provide LDL cho les terol lower ing bene �ts.”


